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THE CIlAJllIOK OlONE OF Joseph Edwards,
Is the sweetest season In human life, as : Ha j st arrived with a Spring and Summer stock of goods. Specia

atUntion to young men. 1.000 nobby Young Men's Suits of the latest
styles. Regular price from tlO 50 to $12 60. I am selling at Half Price,
which in ataat from 14.50 to 15. We alo received a nioa line of younjt
men's Hata, bo s and a full line of Gr nt's Furnishing Goods. Also La
dies' Ureaa Good, Hamburgs, Laces and White Goods, and everything
kpt in a First-Cla- Dry Goods gtore. The most interesting part is that
I bought epe id bargains in all lines and therefore I

Give you special prices- -

V A visit to my t tore will convince yon of the fact that I am leading in
I4w prices and that my Spring stock is the largest and most varied ever
shown in Goldsboto.
j. ttrJufct received a car load of handsome baggies, in different styles:

also a car load of wagon and harness of all sorts and will sive yon from
tl to $10 on every vehicle, for cah or on time. - '

Qon't fail to see them before makine your selection

Joseph Edwards
CHAMPION OF LOW PRICES.
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BHAUTIE5
O-s-

r stock of Oxford 8 ipptTf,
Sandals and Hos'ery fcr Ladies
and' ChiKlren is now complete
There never was a prettier line
and they cannot be excelled f. r
fitjle and durabi'ity.

We have a corcplete li e f fine
Slices, Hose and Hats for Men
and4jioys. Stylish, durable --

thejf meet the popular demand.
Gite ns a call and see f r yon --

selves.

Headqaarters for Fine Shoes and

GOSSIP (If,1 11ID
ITEHS OF 1XTEKEST FROM

DIVEKS SOURCES.

New ot the Stage, Social, FoUtf.
. eal ana otiierwue, vuuea

- -- From Otir Exchangca.
i

Now co&ea the belated report
that Lieutenant J, D. laj lor, Jr
bribed feven Filipinos with seven

cigars, being one cigar apiece, jo be-

tray the whereabout of Aguin&ldo.

Lieutenant Taylor ia too late. Be--

aides, seven cigars looks a httle too
cheaa The lieutenant is reminded
that there are no more vacant briga-

dier generalships.

At the conclusion of his fenhon
on Palm Sunday Dr. Xluntington,

pastor of Grace church, Hew lork,
pointed out that the church was

badly in seed of more building1, for
which it had the ground of Fourth
Avenue in the roar of the present
structure Great was his surprise on

Easter bund aj, after the usual bun- -

day offering had been collected, to
fijd that the collection boxes had
9107,000, Bo says the bun.

Kentucky bas established a ' shot
gun quarantine against Tenneaeee

It wants none of the Tennessee
aull-pcx- . The Constitution of the

United States places the regulation
of commerce between the States in

the hands of Congress. Next arises

the quest on as to whether travel
from a small oox infected district is
commerce; And, after all, what ia a I

little thirg like the Constitution be I

tween entmiei? , : I

A warrant has been issued is Den-- 1

er far the srrebt of Mrs. H. A Cat--1

tlS ou she charge of bavin ailfal I

ly, knowitgly and unlawfully voted!

in the wrong precinct at the la. e citj
Bietion. hh ia thirty ait jeara ol

age, and haa two children, the was

an active Democatio worker during

the campaign preceding the city
eleotion. It is said that she is the
first woman arrested in this country

for an election fraud.

The body of John Connelly, a
wood-choppe- was found dead re-

cently in his cabin, in the Santa
Cruz mountains, near California.

Neighbors who found the body be
lieved that the man had been mur
dered, but an invtatigation ahowev

that he had improvised a slide guii--

atine and out off his own head. U
swung a broadaxe by a tope in eucb

a position that when he cut a cord

the axe would fall across his neck,

which he stretched on a block ol

wood conveniently located, lie hao

evidently bven lying with his face to

the axe.

M. P. Cbaudoir, in the "ilouve- -
ment Geographic" describes a vib4

to the remarkable stalagmite caves

within two hours' walk from Tang a,

in Eastern Africa. Passing through
several chambers rising to a height

of from 100 to 250 feet, he reacht d a

vast saloon covering an area of 6,

000 square yards. Millions of bst I

covereu iu 1

the exploration of the narrow par.
sages, une ci -
.nt mflnred four foet ten incLcslpwv, i
across the wings.

rfcara la mora Catarrh In this seo
inn ni lhH o untrv than al other dis

eases put tueoier, r d until the ')at
- ow years wan uppu-- u w vui uir
lii iDlVlai milllV oar uwnii
nounood it a loual diea , and pre
..,.iKa,i lnnal renis-Us- . and by coo
atantly latltng o curw w h loo 1 treav
MjNL lin 111 U11LOU ISIWVMiwwtvt
t-- a mnvHii ealari h W W l COatitU

K.RooinsonsBro

50 Per
Cent.
Saved!,

Go to THOMPSON'S
DENTAL PARLORS for
all dasjes of :

up-to-d- ate

dental wcrk at living prices.
Here are our prices :

Best set of teeth flO.CKX

Gold crowns, 15 to 7.00.
Porcelain crowns, 8.60.
Gold fillings, $1.50 to 2.00.
Amalgam fillings .75.
Cement fillings .50.
Bubber fillings .50.
Extracting 5.

All work guaranteed Call on us.
Ton will find us busy in our office
over Hood & Britt's store. 7

BUSTOCKARaMgr.
..t Ooldsboro, N.C.

Messenger ; .

Opera fjolisej
"

ONE NIGHT ONLY. J

Wednesday Night, Apl 17

Harri ,Trueh:a t ekMackey
Fonmakers Extraordinary, "

Tis He
A company of real comedians r

.Ma

8 Unsurpassable. SpecialJ.j
Seats on sale at Hill's Drag Etcra

You Are Backward.
perhaps, about coinin i here for

To let Article, Rubber Goods, etc,
because you have heard so much of
their good quality I bat you fear trice

.wu uu uicu iMuiea tuat iaea xrcia
your wind. This is the Chearsst
Drug Store in the city. Prices are
quite low and the t tok so trood that
val its are simply unequalled. -

JENKINS &FARRIES,
llmirrlats and Seedsmfla. ; .;

Wa'nut Suvet, epp. Mavor's OCce '

The Goldsboro ;

Ganau Factoru
R. LEVIN, Proprietor.. :
S LEVIN, Manager:"

o -

Fine & Plain Home Uade Can! !:J
Chocolates of all kinds. ;

"

.." rila.115 a ST .11 1 3

- Peanut Brittle, I :
.reanuiuars, - : t

Cream Peannt,L
. Coooanut Brittle, --

'
- Cream Oocoanutv..

. : Fruit Candies, - 1.

Bars, diff. flarora,
v Cocoannt Crisp, "

t

Fine line of Box Goods, "

and many other kinds of candy,

A full line cf FRUITS. '

ICE CREAM inseason

Goldsboro fcndy Fictcryi

JAPAN'S" ADVAlTr- -
AGES.

Oie thine greatly in favor of

Japan as compared with her
chief enemy, Russia, la the fact I

ibat a much larger per cent of

fbe Japanese ara.edncated,or in

school, and her edueaiionai sys- -

ra is far superior as well a more

general thau o' Russia,
The latter coantry with a pop

ulatlcn of 186,000,000 has only
oine onirersittes with 923 teach
ers and 16.326 students. Ii has
forty-fou- r other institutions for
higher education with 9,060 stu
dents; 78,728 eleunntary schools
with 113,934 teachers and 3,779,- -

818 puplla.
Ot the annual recruits for the

Russian army 40 per cent are ii

literate.
Japan with 52.00U.UUO peop'e

hap, besides a good common
school syietn, excellent special
school, such as agricultural and
commercial colleges. These
nchoo's have 899 teachers and
12,624 students.

Japan is paying much atten
tion to ttebnical education. She
now boasta no less than 236 tech
nical school, with 1 451 lost-n-c

tors aod 24,719 students. Of Ja
panese boys of school age 86 per
cen. are enrolled in the public
schools and nearly 60 per cent.of
Japanese girls of school age at
tend school.

J Jpan' superior educational
facilities and the comparatively
far better education ohhe manses I

of her people wculd be .'eh it the
wcu d go to war with Rassia.

rhfu i lr seemi to reaHz i tall s

weak point to Lit empire. Hi has s

recent. appointed Geoeral Vn T

oobky.an carcest aad progres- -

S

stTe educational rercrmer, as
minister of education, which is a s

marked concession to the liberal
element.

THE BANKRUPTCY LAW.

Wa have had several bankrupt
cy laws la this country and very
soon after the enactmaat of acb
jf them cffirts have been made
o repeal it.

The present bankruptcy law
has been in effect only about two
years and yet a bill to wipe It off

the statute books w as introduced
at the last session of congress
nd the iff rt will be repeated in

toe congress Vobeorgac'x dntxt
December.

In the great commercial cen
ters where the demand -- for the
enactment of ibis law wa9 strong

. .....i i. .i j iiS3i inera is aireauy a cjueiuer
able feel log In favor of its repeal
for the alleged reason that It has
ccomDlisbcd the otj9ctof its

enactment
tJurmg tne two vears . of the

rtnolI..tnri nf tha hinkruntcv law
.Knt 40.000 men and women

. Rdantfta of ,t ftn,
rftllftVfirl flf .hon jt70O.ooo..

... . 1
I

nfui ni rthiicAi inrifl.

Many W IDS, luen WOO Dave
thQS had their Old SCOrtS Wiped I

. . . I

0UV are DOW- - engaged actively I

and prOSperCUily In business en I

ierpris?5 ot variuus ' iviuua huui
some of thfrn have already paid
off a large part of the debls for
which they were no longer leg--

llWla Tkaan laltltlil nmk.any j.aujo. y.w.,- -

1 eo lor Beyijsi wwmn
i "tja up.cy pauuons continue

the
to less than five or s'x years' op
eration. Uut the war upon It will

I ccntiQue UQtU u prevails, which
it nay do not many yean bene?,

LOW PRICES,

THEY ARE !

Bizzell Bros.
Hats.

to good lack. It is ninety- -
to sbrewdness and economy.

ni 'irn a a h ci nmn. v1 MAkt
want to economize. It isn't J

CARL E. STANLEY, Asst. Mgr.

wnm( go-
and Embalmer5.

Phones 81 and 96.

7m PRANK BOTBTTS,
V'i

Gfifr Dentlsta
i- -r IB Boriea Baltdlac erer Switkriaas

Brink!-A-C- o.'. Store.
.it mi liPU NTtP eriia

Headquarters for
Waterman and alercantileFouna
tain Pens-- all stiles and prices
beet fountain pen ink 5c bottle.

R A. CREECH. Jeweler.

J.M.faHer.
D' NT 1ST.

Office over Miller's Drug Store
Soore'b'wr ew to pretest pain la ev
ca atlr f etu No extra charge.
erik.i ztrt.M .

Choice Canna Bulbs
Already rooted, lira

Lsia,

it la in Nature generally, it is the tine
of promise. As the young girl draws
near to that mtsteribns line "Whort
womanhood ana girlhood meet," her
whole destiny is in a measure being de
immnou. now
often the sweet
young girl, nnder
the influence of
the change, with-
ers and droops
like some blighted
bod. Nature gen-

erally needs some
little help at this
critical period, and
this help in its
best form ia oon-tain- ed

in Doctor
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. It
establi&nes, regu-
larity, and gives
the vigor of per--
lect neaiut to tne
womanly organs.
It contains no al-

cohol, neither opi-
um, cocaine, nor
other narcotic.

Vim Emma Lee. of
Williibcd. Sharp Cau.
Ark., wriua: I m
Mfferioc teverely and
tried several doctors1
rcineiliM, but icuelved
only very little relict;
therefore, I feel it my
duty to write and let
other soflerera kaow what year ' Favorite Pre
aertptkM ' and ' Golden Medical Disamrr' and
rieasaat reuets,' nave done lor oe. I took

eickt beetles of 'Patrorite Preseriptkai' and
'Golden Medical Kscoverr six vials of the
'Pellets,' also ope bottle of yottr 'Compoand
Batract of Smart-Weed- .' As soon as I bad taken
the first bottle I could see that the medicine
was helping- - me. I had disease of internal or-ra-n

with bronchitis aod catarrh. I also ased
file local treatment yon suggested.

' fn. - l -i. ... .

the nse of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

Real E410U;

Butt)
FOR SALE!

tfJomItastdeaceC
USD

4'.C - Oak ' 100
10 Bart Walnut two

JoanBI " 1T5S

Palsy St 1,7M

Beach St L1M

Park Arenua
" CorCheatnatand

WUUam8U.A.lLL uoo

Several choice ballding lots on William.

Beaeb itnets and Park Avenue.

Two or three small traets of suburban
property, east of city; Beat of Investments.

FOR RENT!
Nice, pleasant rooms In Arlington Hotel

Hngl;or ea suite, to desirable parties.

Httmphrey-Gibso- n Company.

Best & Stevens,
DEALERS 15

Choice Beef,
Mutton,
Pork,
Veal,
Sausage,
Dressed Poultry.

Highest market price paid for fat
cattle," ree delivery to any
part of the city.

Marke's on Walnut St
lap 5 tf Telephone No. 116.

r Mrur jiih viii .

i herebr announce mraeir a eandTdato tor
Mayor of Oold8boro.ubjeot to the action of
th Demooratie muntclnal convention.
, Bomlnated-whl- ch la Untamounttoaa
eleoUon- -I promise to give the city an aggroa--

tt ' ZARLE a. EtTHPHBBT.

OEN S,'.'BANKS- -

: ARCHITECT, w
. '. r.-- - TlniMint- -

KVIWVMVS SB. wBMVaB V - )

' ' OOLDSBOBO, 0.

Fresh Fishii
i rNo. 2. Phone t-- 0. 63

W. 1 OWLLli,
d lw ' M tnarer fof R. w. Taylor.

Great Bargains la store for you
nt Tftflfttvt, Edwards' ononinff Sal-e-
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

I Aa uib, icth ahd 17Uv

prescriptions filled A complete stock of A brand new Soda
by us contain on "Patent Mdicines " Fountain with

ly the purest ingre- - and Druggist Sun-- the latest and most
dients, and are com dries,fancy and toil modern -- improve-
pounded by skilled et articles, tooth ments everything
Fharmacists. brushes, combs, etc e.

When you have discovered the way to make four dollars
go as far as five, you have learned the art of miking money.
Suppose you be our customer.

warn

g People Who Prosper
fi do not Attribute their prosprity
f june times oat of a hundred du
'V nffoti fhAit1 tin fa a flPAnnmv n u

here ia one nlace to come if you
O economy to buy from us if you drn't need anjth n , but when CI
f you do need goods in our line it is the very bent economy to
jpj buy theiu here our prices make it so.

JOHN SLAUGHTER, Mgr.

GoidsDoro

Funeral Directors
Walnut Street.

KyPrompt service at all hours.

nnn As aaure cure for Indl--
UULILI gettlon.NerTousOehUlty.

H EALTH iSd1 Zg&ftXSStti
male or xemaie, no maiter

from What cause,

Haggard's
Specif ic Tablets
have no equal.

They will anarpen yonr appetite, dlgwtlon.

$6. If your druggist can not supply you, Ihey
will be seo t upon receipt ol price by the Hag
card Speclflo Co., iOi Norcrost BldgviUanta.Ua
moh 88 tuea, thura. aat 8m dy only : -

, Notice to Contractors ,

' ?nd Others, 1 '
, : ;

Bids will be received until the 80th inst. lor
the erection ol a brick bolldlng lx7 feet and
ihree stonee high, at the Suite Hospital at
Ooldsboro. Plans and'speelAeatlona can be
seen here. Batlsfaotory bond will be required
for the faithful performance of eonlrtot. Also
bids are requested for delivering bere.or at
our aide tract on the Southern K. It., lumber,
lime, cement, doors, windows, sasbes, slate,

tone window-sill- s and stops, and Iron bars
for windows, neoesaary for the completion of
a building of the abo-- o dimensions. The com-

mittee rcHcrres the right to rcjeot any and all
bids H may think proper.

I n nniarnf tha Hnara oi uireciors.
I J.F.MlLUB.Supk

tonal aiea- - ana. tbe-efor- e require 1 abmty that the Bet Will be tepeal-nnnatitatlot- .l

tjeatmeot .H.U sCa I . - .A -

to be tt ed with great frequency
I anrj tne KBQerat opinion is 'that

f.
law Mpt.

tl-e- Our?. ' n.attufacvur.a by V J -

Cheney & uo, ivieuu,swu v, wi

SI! ZZZwJ?tru
droua to a teaspoon nt.v Tt mrectu
fln ihd blood aod mucous surfaces oil

.iBtnm Tnej onw one nunarer
i,.i n- - lor any cts tt falls to onre.
KrtnJ fo- - ilroiilaw and totlmonlals.

AaaresB,
p, j. Toledo, O.

Vi Sold bv UoiffgistSi Itto.

. Ball'i Family PUla ara'.tbQ boat,


